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Traditional Medicine and Food Today  
 
K.A.Jayasinghe Perera, Future In Our Hands,  
325/A/3, Kanupelella, Badulla, Sri Lanka  
Email : �Hfiohfund@gmail.com / future@wow.lk 
 

Abstract 

Surrounded by the sea, Sri Lanka has 3 major climatic zones and nearly 24 minor climatic zones. 
The main cause for the rich and largely endemic biodiversity is the diverse climatic conditions.  As a 
result of colonialism, many endemic flora and fauna were destroyed, vast areas of forest were opened for 
monocropping and many new varieties of flora were introduced to the country as commercial crops. The 
result of these practices was the gradual erosion of biodiversity.  This was evident mostly in the central 
hills and the wet zone.  But, the biodiversity of the dry zone still remains rich. During the colonial 
period, new food varieties were also introduced. These are called “English vegetables” even today. 

During the old days, health conditions in the villages remained at a high standard because of 
the consumption of indigenous nutritional food and the use of indigenous medical practices.  But, 
today, as a result of “modernization” most of the traditional food varieties are lost.  Many varieties of 
local fruits are dying out.  

Under the Compas indigenous knowledge revitalization programme, emphasis was placed on 
food that is eco-friendly, readily available and sustainable in its zone.  The areas where traditional 
food practices are still prevalent in rural communities were selected for the study.  Owing to 
modernization, traditional food and its preparation systems were undermined by modern society and in 
the media.  However, there are some groups of people who still preserve the traditional methods related 
to food and food preparation. 

Medicinal properties of food: In order to prevent and/or control certain diseases, indigenous 
medical practitioners introduced suitable additions and ingredients to food.  When a patient sought 
treatment, indigenous medical practitioners educated them on the do’s and dont’s of food as well as on 
methods of preparation.   
 
Surrounded by the sea, Sri Lanka has 3 main climatic zones and nearly 24 minor 
climatic zones. The main cause for the rich and largely endemic biodiversity is this 
diverse climatic condition.  Many varieties of flora and fauna, which are endemic to 
each zone, are found on the Island. 

British colonialism destroyed the biodiversity of the country. Vast areas of 
forest were opened for monocropping, and many new varieties of flora were 
introduced to the country as commercial crops. The result of these practices was the 
gradual erosion of the Island’s biodiversity.  This was evident mostly in the central 
hills and the wet zone. 

But, this condition did not affect the dry zone much, and therefore, the 
biodiversity of the dry zone still remains rich. During the colonial period, new food 
varieties were also introduced. These are called “English vegetables” even today. 

During the old days, health conditions in the villages remained at a high 
standard because of the consumption of indigenous nutritional food and the use of 
indigenous medical practices.  The consumption of traditional indigenous food also 
served to prevent and cure many diseases like rheumatism and bile- and phlegm-
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related disorders (pitta and kapha).  At the same time, it conserved the forests and 
gardens. 

But, today, as a result of “modernization” most of the traditional food varieties 
are lost.  Many varieties of local fruits are dying out. 

Under the indigenous knowledge revitalization programme supported by 
Compas, emphasis was placed on food that is eco-friendly, available and sustainable in 
its zone.  The areas where traditional food practices are still prevalent in rural 
communities were selected for the study.  Although traditional food and its 
preparation systems were undermined, by modern society and in the media owing to 
modernization, there are some groups of people who still preserve the traditional 
methods related to food and food preparation.  
 
Medicinal properties of  food 

Indigenous medical practitioners introduced suitable additions and ingredients to food 
in order to prevent and/or control certain diseases.  When a patient sought treatment, 
indigenous medical practitioners educated them on the do’s and don’ts of food as well 
as on methods of preparation.  

The objective of the study and documentation done by FIOH (Future In Our 
Hands) under the Compas programme was to revitalize the knowledge and practices 
related to traditional food culture with special emphasis on its medicinal qualities. 
The focus here was on the following:  
• Traditional dry zone villages in Uva province 
• Food and its preparation at the rural level – different preparation methods and 

their rationale  
• Medicinal properties of food and combinations as people perceived them  
• Food varieties available locally for which the knowledge of their use was fast 

fading  
 
The methods used for collection data  

Data collection was carried out through the existing women’s groups in the FIOH 
working area. A large number of recipes were collected from women. The criteria for 
selection of recipes were based on the endemic nature of the plant species used in the 
recipes and the lack of knowledge about such items among people in general.  
The collected information was categorized into the following:  
• Herbs used for food and food preparations  
• Food used for recovery – after illnesses, childbirth etc.  
• Food used for prenatal and post-natal care 
• Food preparation during cultural festivities  
 
Validation  

Once the information was collected, the data was discussed among other groups and 
additions and deletions were made.  As the food recipes that were described are ones 
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that are being used now, it was only a matter of clarifying the preparation methods 
and discussing their value as medicine.  

The food recipes and their medicinal values were discussed with Ayurvedic and 
local health practitioners. The information on medicinal value was revised accordingly.  
 
Presentation and popularization  

The information gathered was presented in a booklet for the benefit of the people 
who would use it as resource book. The information is organized in the following 
format:  

1. Popular name of the food item 
2. Botanical name 
3. Nutritional value 
4. Usage: food/curry etc. 
5. Beverage 
 
The following actions were taken to popularize traditional food among people.  

1. Organizing food fairs and competitions 
2. Holding workshops and discussions on food values and preparation 
3. Putting on street dramas 
4. Distributing plants in order to help people conserve and use them  
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